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T. An Old Negro Girl Who. ,

Started Serious Race Riot Didn't

Know That Pistol Was Loaded

PROMPTLY CANCELS
ARRANGEMENTS FOR
PEACE CONFERENCE

- HARTSEILAS LEADER

Concord Man Is Chosen President
For Second Time.

OTHER OFFICERS ELECTED

Convention - Passes Resolution

People Defective Physically, He
. Says, Giving Records., water. Whea they were ready to

leave (hey muddled the aprlns At
thla time llonnle Howard. eola of
Jewel (:ilitrr. brought her the prna,

nhe aald, ne dred una time atrlk-In- s

all four of the white g;lrl.
Nome of the aes;ro families who

were driven front the village by
miner, are atlll camped

aluns the rond nt the foot of the
mnuatnlu nnd other are aald to be
hiding la (he elllU. Many of them
left nil their poaaeaslons In their
ealilna w"bea they "brgna their
fllKht.

Kdna Itarnelt, the victim of
Jewel Clipper., shotgun, la In a
critical rond It Ion at a local

while the negro girl's foully
ara atlll held In Jail.

Mme. Bernhardt To
Be Seen In "Glory"

Spfcitt Cikli tt Dally sm.
;Coprright, 1821, by .PWlwWpbts Public Ldc.)

Paris, Sept. 15. Sarah Bernhardt
la back In her Paris home. An
Interviewer found her surround-
ed by her' grandchildren and

looking over
Ihe cvatnme delgna for her new
play, which Is of England In 1820,
and seeming brighter and more
active than ever. During; the
summer he learned several new
roles, painted three pictures,

her novel, "The Pretty
Double," wrote three short tales
and commenced another book, she
aid. The book Is "Advice to

Young Actors."
Besides Maurice Rostand's new

play, Glory," she says she will
give a revival of "LAlglon" In the
coming season, playing L'Algloa
herself and probably a new Han ha
Gnltry play Adam and Eve."
Imagination falls to suggest how
she will create either of the title
roles, but Mme, Bernhardt finds
nothing; Impossible.

DEMAND OF DE VALERA

FESMRECIED
Lloyd George Does Not, How-

ever, Close the Door.

REPROACHES THE IRISH

$o Grant De Valera's Claim
Would Be to Acknowledge

Ireland As Independent.

WILL CONSULT CABINET

Lloyd George In Cancelling Arrange- -
in en ta For Peace Conference 8 till

Hope Negotiation May "Vet
He rftaumed

London, Sept. 15. (By Associated
Press) The arrangements for the
proposed Irlhh peace conference are
cancelled but the negotiations still
are not ruptured. That in brief is the
story of today's unexpected and sur-
prising developments.

Eamon De Valera, the Irish reDUb.
lican leader, having reaffirmed his
claim to enter the conference as the
representative of an Independent

state, Premier Lloyd George
declares that such admission is im-
possible. He announces the cancella-
tion of the arrangements for a

and the necessity of his con
suiting his colleagues on the subject

The premier Is careful not to close
the door to possible resumption of the
negotiations. On the contrary, he
gives Mr. De valera and his support-
ers the amplest time and opportunity
to reconsider their position.

Declaring that there was but one
answer to a claim which would be
equivalent to Great Britain's acknow
ledging Ireland's right to negotiate a
treaty of closer association with "some
other foreign power." he mildly re
pro aches the Irish people for taking no
single step to meet the generous ad
vances of the British government.

The whole tone of the letter; in faefc
reveals that the premier still retains
hope of some more favorable develop
ment.

Lloyd George's Reply.
The text of Mr. Lloyd George's re

ply, which was telegraphed tonight
says:

"I informed your emissaries who
came to me here Tuesday that reiter-
ation of your claim to negotiate with
Ms Majesty's government as the rep
resentatlve of an Independent and
sovereign state would make a confer-
ence between us impossible;

"They brought me a letter froirf you
In which you specifically reaffirm that
claim, stating that your nation has
formerly declared its independence
and recognizes Itself as a sovereign
state and It is only, you added, 'as
representatives of that state and as
its chosen guardians that we have any
authority or powers to act on behalf
of our people.

"I asked them to warn you of the
very serious effect of such a paragraph
and offered to regard the letter as not
delivered to me In order that you
might have time to reconsider It. De-

spite this Intimation you have now
published the letter in its original
form. I must accordingly cancel the ar
rangements for the conference next
week at Inverness and must consult
my colleagues on the course of action
this new situation necessitates. I wit
communicate this to you as soon as
possible but as 1 am for the moment
laid up here a fVw days' delay is in-

evitable, Meanwhile I must make It

absolutely clear that his majesty's
government cannot reconsider Its posi
tion which I have stated to you.

Would Mean Independence.
"If we h rce pted a conference with

your delegates on the formal state
ment of Ihe claim winch you have re
affirmed it would constitute ah or
ficijtl recognition by his majesty's gov
eminent of the severance of Ireland
from the empire and of Its existence

At Any Rate Brennan Proposes
to Find Out.

HE WILL INTRODUCE BILL

Proceeds of the Tax On Wine and
Beer Would Be Applied to

Paying Soldiers' Bonus.
DRY MOVEMENT RECEDING
On Argument For the Liberalising Of

Ike Vol.tend Act Is Found la Its
1 nenfnrclhlllty Liquor Ob--

talned Willi Ks.e. -
Dlily Nwi Bimui ins Trlrcrapb Onto.

Ttw llgp Biilldtnt iBv Uute sin)
By C. W. GILI1KRT.

- (Omtbl, 1J1, by PUUdelnhtt fublte Lnlffr.)
Washington, Sept. 15. Representa-

tive Brennan. of Michigan, announces
that upon the reconvening of Congress
he will introduce a bill permitting the
manufacture and sale of beer and light
wines containing not more than 4 per
cent of alcohol, to be taxed heavily,
the proceeds of the tax to be applied
to the payment of the Boldlors'. bonus.
This Idea: is in the minds of certain
members of the administration.

The prohibition forces In Congress
may be strong enough to prevent Its
adoption before the next congressional
election but It Is likely to make pro-
gress In the coming regular session.
President Harding Is committed to
some degree of aid to tha soldiers.
Revenues out of which to aid them are
not In sight. The sale of bonds for the
purpose would depress the price of out-
standing liberty bonds,

It Is a situation making for a search
for soma new source'of revenue taxing
of which the oountry would not regard
as a burden. The proposal to permit
the manufacture and sale of wine and
beer aa a means of raising revenue for
the soldiers' bonus would enlist the
veterans of the great war besides
liberalizing the Volstead act. The
plan Is tempting. Politically It will
require much calculation to see wheth-
er tha support of the soldiers woulu
offset the loss of the extreme prohibi-
tionist vote.

Tha extreme prohibition movement
has receded. This Is shown by the fail-
ure to put through Congress the radi-
cal amendments to the Volstead act
making It more enforceable. And It
now seems certain that this amend-
ment will fail unless the extreme
search and seisur provisions are
omitted. With them left out the. en-- :
forcement of the prohibition law will
remain as difficult as It Is now. The
temporary defeat of the Volstead
amendment has produced no effective
protest. Bo It is generally felt here
that the prohibition movement has
passed Its climax.

An argument for the liberalising of
the Volstead act Is found In Its

Statistics upon the Im-

portation Of wines and liquors are
the first J.eYfO

months of 1921, 111,592 gallons of
whisky and 700,000 gallons of sacra-rhent-

wines and 20,000 and 70.000
cases of battled wines have legally
been Imported. Of the 111,592 of
whisky 61.400 gallons came In July
alone. A year ago only 6.588 gallons
came In July. Kvldently ways are be-

ing found to get around the law for-
bidding Importation.

Of course these figures are by no

meanB complete, for they Include only
the liquor for which permits were
granted. Immense quantities are also
being smuggled Into the country. Pro-

hibition officials admit that the Im-

portation of liquor Is virtually out of
tlielr control and they propose stricter
laws and ruling aa a means of cutting
down this source of strong drinks.

SccreTary Mellon has prepared a new
ruling prohibiting Importation of
liquor lj wholesale druggists. If this
rule goes Into effe'cT'p'ermits In the
future will go only to retail drug
stores, who. It la believed, will not
have the resources or familiarity with
foreign trade tri order liquor abroad
extensively. But probably this dis-

ability will not be permanent. The
lesson of liquor law enforcement so
far has been that a way Is found
aroupd every obstacle that new rul-

ings create.
The comparative eaBC with which

liquor Is obtained In this country Is

making sentiment in favor of modifica-

tion of the law so as to permit the
making of light wines and beer of low
alcoholic content. And the political
need of some way to provide revenue
for a soldiers' bonus Is also operating
toward a modification of the present
law.

BODIES OF ZR-- 2 DEAD
TO REACH PORT TODAY

Cruiser Duunllesu to He Kseorlrd Into
new York Hurbor lly squadron.

Mcnlrll Service Later.

New York. Sept. 15. The Ilrltlnh
cruiser Dauntless, bearing the bodies
of the Americans who lost their lives
when the dirigible ZK- - collapsed on

August 24. will arrlvo here early
according to a wireless nus-sag- e

received tonight at the New
York navy yard.

The Dauntless will be escorted Into
the harbor by a fleet of destroyers and
aircraft and will dock at the navy
yard. Later In the day a memornl
service will be held. Secretary of

Denby will nartclpato In the
ceremonies.

The bodies of Commander Louis H.

Maxfleld, of St. Paul; Lieutenant Com-

mander Ventine N. Meg, of Bryn
Mawr. Pa., and Chief .Machinist's Mate
George Welch, of Klgln, 111., will be
burled In the national cemetery at Ar-

lington. Va., according to presen'
plans. Instructions to bury the body of
Lieutenant Commander Hmory Coil, of
Marietta, Ohio, at sea by his request,
were given the commander of the
Dauntless before it sailed from

-
England.

Naval authnrttles deeiUul liitex.
however, fo bring the body home for
the memorial services before carrying
out the officer's desire to be burled at
sea. The burial will take place from
the deck of an American battleship
l.i.. Ulfitivfa nf the remaining 12

have requested that burial lake place
in their respective nonie towns.
KKDKI1A1. INVKSTNiATIO'V

KL Kl.l KHV I'ltOI'ONKIt
UL'OHKitivtr,n Mont f. I n vent va Hon

by Congress of the Ku Klux Klan will
be proposed in a resolution which
.Representative Tague, Democrat. Mas-
sachusetts, announced today he was
having drafted fur Introduction when
ih hituue reiiKHemlite.s next week. Thr
proposed inquiry would be made either
by a special committee or by. Mho house
judiciary committee.

ltenr..Hpntut ve Tairne In maklnc hin
anouncement said he had received re
name inrormation mat ine nu Klux
Klan was endeavoring to establish
branches In Massachusetts and other
New Kngland states.

Br A nor!. ted fnm.i
Cltattanooita, Tenn. Sept. 15.- -

Jewel ril)iir. nrgm nlH
who vtri rfKiioimllile tor R nice riot j

. mt Mont In he, mln Ins vllluSe oa
Walilpa's nidge, lat nlfiht, after
Kke had wounded Ildna Burnett, a
white a;lrl, and her three alatera

, hy turning a shot run on them de
rlared In Jit here tonlvht that he

. did not knov the sun wna loaded, r,

"No, nlr, I didn't know that there.
von win loaded them white grlrla

waa fuaslna; wld me and I jest
aimed to aeare 'n," the a;lrl aald.
Hhe atnted that the? want to the
piiMIe aprlna; on the mo tin tain nnd
the four Harnett Klrla teaaed her
and would not allow her to set

COL. JOHN H. HINSDALE,

Oldest Member of Bar and Con-

federate Soldier, Victim of
Bronchial Pneumonia.

URGE WOODARD AS JUDGE

Tb. flrernntara Dillj Km Biireia,
SOS UrrcliuU Nttkmtl Bank 1141

Raleigh, Sept. 16. Col. John W.t-mot- e

Hinsdale, oldest member of the
Haleigh bar, died of bronchial pneu.
moifla this afternoon at 4:30 after an
Illness of five days. Colonel Hinsdale,
who was 79 years old and a Confeder-
ate .soldier, was an aqtlve practitioner
until Friday of last week when he
last came to his office. Two days ago
his Illness assumed a malignant form
and he had been unconscious sine, that
time.

He was the last of a notable bar
which Kalelgh had SO years ago. He
came of a distinguished family of
statesmen and jurists, George Edmund
Badger being a relative and his kins-
men prominent throughout tha state.
The Wetmore families of Greensboro
and of Howan and Lincoln counties
were his own people.

Caiunel Hinsdale leave! w!f. and
six children. The funeral services will
take place Saturday from the Epis-
copal church,

A delegation from Wilson, W. A.
Finch, prominently mentioned as pos-

sible Supreme court justice. In It, came
here today to present the name of
former Solicitor John E. Woodard, of
Wilson, as associate Justice. Mr. Wood-
ard served In the general assembly
with. (Jpyexnor Morrison M. itaari ago.

Letters and telegrams continue to
Pile up on Governor Morrison's desk,
but he does not allow them to worry
him. He will not make the appoint-
ment until next week.

Itepresentatlve R. A. Poughtnn. who
will present the opposition of Rock-
ingham county to the proposed re-

bates to tobacco companies, waa here
today and visited the Corporation
commission, which once was the State
Tax eommisHion. It was unauthorita-
tive announced in the capital pur-lie-

that Governor Morrison was
reading up on the tax question and
preparing his ease.

SALES AT ROCKY MOUNT
SHOW IMPROVED PRICES

Home Tohnero Una Hold aa IMua aa
1.1ft 4. rent Irnl nf Co nun on Ntulf

t.oea Mraa-lwa;-.

'BperUI to Jltitly N?wi.)
Kocky Mount, Hpt. While ale

huvp hpfu light un the local tobacM--

markel durtiiff the punt few days,
prices have t rRiitrf timed perceptibly
and'KMOd (olmeeo 4 IfWhtflnit. prices
that are natlsfyintr the fitSmerH. Many
piles of the; weed are reported to have
sold an high an no or 0n rents, while
one maximum khIp of $t.in has been
reported. The deninnd for Rood tobac-
co appears lo be Htpt.iiK. and there In
live bidding for every pile of the bet-

ter gTadem.
A great deal of criiiimon stuff, tfhloh

tfoes hegglnK at low prices. In still
offered, but there is more ood

and this fuel combined with the
stiffening of prices, hns sent the gen-
eral average, il is estimated, up
around the twenty rents mark;

The market shown ;i Kieat Improve-
ment over the oponnn" miles, and with
nmre (food toharro lu'lnn broutiht In
there la every expf;ctatlon that the de-
mand will continue strong.
MTHIKK AT I I 1.1,1:, FIIAM K,

I'HAd'K AI I V I'AII .,.ZKM UTV
Special C..I. ti Dili

If opyrig.it, iy I, h; HhllidriptiU Publie Ledfer.)
11 lie, France. Ui. A general

strike, which with a walkout
by several thousand textile workers,
has left this city without a wtieel turn-
ing except for a few Irani w ays with
armed guards. Thi-r- has been rioti-
ng- during the rixy. though the Ken-er- a

I strike, how ever, does not show
Indications' of spreading over the
north o France as the labor federa-
tion ordered. Troops have been rush-
ed in from garrisons In the depart-
ment of the Nord in an effort to keep
the strike
oykomo vroni; m Honnr.n

OK iliii LOT OK W KAI'OMS

IKjntUI Ii I'Mily J
Oxford, Sept. 15 Burglars broke

Into the Acme hardware store Wednes-
day nirht ii ri i siolf about $4U(J worth,
of pistols, k nl ves and ntzors. Blood-
hounds traced t ho burglars to the
Southern railroad station and there
lost the trail.
hi iiitii am: to hit htkamkr

1'm:s toimv m hati hiiay
Washington, rtfpt. The utorm

previously reported sot h went of Uur-rnn-

is moving east - northward and
will pans over Ihe c steam-
er Jan. a Friday and Saturday with un-
abated Intensity, lh1 weather bureau
reported tonight, The center of the

inturhiiTicn tVhs in the vicinity of Ber-
muda Thursday nmrnlng, with the bar-
ometer as low as 2!.0fl Inches and
winds of a htirr icane from thn south.

I'll ink wonmn Iftenieoilrd.
UiHbe", Ariz.. Sept. If,. The story of

a brut ji nttairk on Miss Sadie Cham--
pion by cattle rustlers, believed to be
Mexicans, as related by her last night,
was the result of a disordered mind
caused by injuries sustained wlrn hr
horse fell on her, officers invent! gat
Ing I tie case declared here today,

NUl-Th- rr KI(od VIcllmM.
Taylor. Texas, Sept. 16. The total

loss of life in the vicinity of Thorndale
from the Han Gabriel river flood is now
63. aerordjnu to a newspaper m,tn who
telephoned a report from there, today.

TOO MANY ARE TENANTS

Must Make Farming Pay Or
Failure Will Destroy Peo-

ple,JfeAsserts.
PHONE PEOPLE POOR, TOO.

Southern Brll Make. Report To Prore
Hovr It Need Monry iHabruiai

BUdea and Columbua Tobacco
ATtrna-- l $12.62.

Tbe OrwiMtaro Ullr Npwi Bureiu,
301 Hertti.nll Nttlooi! luk Bid

Br T. BOST.

Haleigh, Sept. 15. "Governor" J. W.

Bailey' tonight gave a portion of hl

Inaugural address and "my program,"
aa tha late Theodore Roosevelt and
the later Cameron Morrison, sometimes
said. He was speaking before the
North Carolina Orphan association
which held the first of Its two days' ses-

sions.
Mr. Bailey offers his plan to any-

body who wishes to run for governor
on It. He does not admit that he Is
running on it. But he does Insist that
the evils which he laid naked before
the people tonight- - and did It with
great eloquence, shall be met man-
fully and settled Intelligently. He
will make outcry until some champion
vocative enough to catch the Tar Heel
ear takes It up. If that means his
running for governor It means running
for governor.

Of course he said not a word about
current politics. He was talking to
people who are Interested In remedial
measures for orphans. One of the first
and dearest works to which he would
dedicate the state would be the im-

provement of conditions which would
reduce disease and thereby cut down
the mortality among parents. This
done, the parentless- children would
be fewer and the means left these
children on which to live and receive
an education would be larger.

Tells Doleful Story.
It was a doleful story that Mr.

Bailey uttered, but one could not think
It pessimistic. He studies government
statistics and he does not see the
riches that show up so plainly in the
University News letter of Prof. K. C.
Branson, and .move Governor Morri-
son to such rhapsodies. Bailey thinks
North. Carolina la poor. He does not
believe that a state which has only
25,000 income tax payers can be rich.
To him It Is a contradiction in terms
to call a commonwealth wealthy
which has 700,000 tenants, 300,000 of
whom move every year. And he gets
these figures from Mr. Branson.

They alarm him. He has been dis-

enchanted. Once he thought North
Carolina strong physically, but the
figures are against him. After tracing
the causes of social decay' and national
death, telling how Rome waxed on
agricultural success and waned when
farming failed, he said:

"We have but lately had a stirring
revelation of the condition of the
masses In North Carolina, Every
young man between the ages' of 1!
and 30 in America was submitted to
physical examination under the selec-
tive draft act. Here Is the first dis-

closure In American history of the
actual physical and mental condition
of the population. What does that dis-

close show with respect to North Caro-
lina? Here are some of the facts:

"a. In rejections for pulmonary and
suspected tuberculosis, North- Carolina
ranked inth from the worst, the num
ber of rejections on this account being
27:5 per 1,000 men. The average lor
the United Ktates was 22.

"b. In rejections for malnutrition
North Carolina ranked worst being ex-

ceeded only by Alaska.
"c. In rejections for vice dispases

(venereal and alcoholic). North Caro-
lina ranked 13th. the number of rejec
tions on this account being 72 pet
thousand. Average for the United
States 58.

"d. In rejections for functional ner-
vous disorders North Carolina ranked
third, her number being 1.43. The aver-
age for the United States .90.

"e. In total mental disorders North
Carolina ranked fourth, her number
being 24 per 1.000. The average for
the United States 15.

"f. In rejections for mental defi-
ciency North Carolina ranked fourth,
her number being 24H. The average
for the United States 12.

"g. In total rejections North Caro-
lina ranked 19th.

"hTin drfectlve--- ' physical develop-
ment North Carolina ranked eighth,
her number per 1.000 being 4.23. The
average for the United States being
2.C6.

Consider This Data.
"I beg you to consider this dsta. I

beg you to account for It. I bpg yon
to change It. I hfg you to do anything
with It except Ignore It. It Is evident
that somewhat Is wrong with the run:
ditlons of life In North Carolina. Com-

pared with the other states of this
union, we make a Bhowlng that

demands our attention.
"Now we aro all proud of North Car-

olina, all devoted to our state. It is
our home, our native land. But we
will not interpret our devotion In
foolish boasting. We will not Ignore
disagreeable facts. If we sincerely
love this state, we will as quickly rem-
edy wrong conditions here as we would
bind up a wound upon the body of our
mother. Not only so, If we find that
conditions are such as' to cause a de-
ficiency of manhood and womanhood,
all our pride and love will move us, all
our will move us. to get
at the root of those conditions and ex-
tirpate it.

"North Carolina Is well favored geo-
graphically. Our soil and climate pro-
duce a great volume anil diversity of
crops. We have a most iimiRuu water-powe- r

am! It has been marveleoualy de-
veloped. We have very extensive trans-
portation. We have a very great ex-
tent of manufacturing. We have no
troublesome foreign element. We have
no great and crowded cities no slums."

His conclusion Is that agricultural
conditions In 83 per cent agricultural'
North Carolina are adverse. Ho had
told how the thousands go to the mills,
but there is no longer any room for
the increasing number. The number of
tenant farmers Increases. These 700,-00- 0

"are In poverty; and poverty real
poverty is a great destroyer. It is a
source of disease. It Is a source of
death. It Is the enemy of little chil-
dren. It Is an alliance with that other
enemy of the human race Ignorance.

. "Three hundred thousand 6f these
tenant croppers move, every year. That
means practically all of them move
every three years. Moving means
homelessness, churchlessness it dis
qualifies for citizenship. It is despera
tion itself.
. Bailey admit" Ibat he gets

on 1'age Nine.) ,

Urging Members to Help
Reduction Prices.

BOND TALKS "POLITICS"
Growing Mrnar 01 the Ckaln Mara

Crops Oat A.nln In the .pcrrkr.
- Of Bn-sn- i and Wholesaler. .

Ara Evidently Worried.

With on. full business session In
tha morning and with a barbaoua out
at th Battleground In th. afternoon
the third annual convention ot tha
North Carolina Wholesale Grocers' as-
sociation finished up It.' final detail of
business and plea.ur. and officially ad
Journed ye.terday after what many
member, .aid wa. tha b.at convention
the association has ever had.

In almost th. final act b.tort ad-
journment th. convention paid signal
honor to It. president for tha past year
by unanimously A. F. Hart-sai- l,

of Concord, aa prealdent for th.
second .uccei.lv. term. Unanimous
save for one, Mr. Hartsell himself
sunnested that on. term wa. enough
honor, but th. convention roaa up and
over-rule- d and overwhelmed him, and
he head. th. wholesaler, again.

Other o Ulcere elected w.ra C O.
Morris, of Washington,
for the fir. t June; Klrby Woodward, of
Wilson, nt for the second
sone; D. U. Handerlln, of Fayetteville,
for the third son.; C. C. Thomas, of
Charlotte, for the fourth .one; W. W.,
Conrad, of Wlnston-Hale- for tha
fifth tone; L. B. Rogers, of Ashevllle,
for the aizth tone; I. M. Porter, of
Raleigh, secretary; and W. t. Raw-ling- s,

ot Qoldsboro, treasurer. Mr.
1'orter and Mr. Kawllng. had both
served before.

I hien A. Director.
To fill vacancies on the board of di-

rector, falling du. till, year the con-

vention chose H, H. McCoy, of Kin- -,

ston, Roy Hales, of Rocky Mount, W,
U Horner, ot Henderson, It, A. Mor-
row, of Monroe, A. V. W.st, of Mount
Airy, and J. H. Riddle, of Hickory,
Th. nl... en,l Hi... , vmmw'm

ventlon were left undecided.
Tha wholesalers went on record In a

resolution as urging deorease. In th.
coat of living. "We urge all our mem-
ber, to use their Influence to keep
pncea aeciining aa rapioiyaa ui
market declines," one resolution read.
"W. commend those retail grocer who
have decreased their prices In accord-
ance with a decreaae In wholesale
price, and we call to the attention of
any retailer, who ar. not keeping their
selling prices In Una with deollnlng
cost, the tact that auoh a polloy must
materially Injur, their business and
standing In the community."

Among other resolutions udupted was
one promising with the
state corporation commission, the
North Carolina Traffic association, and
other organliatlona and Individuals
fighting for freight rate adjustments,
another resolution thanking the state
corporation commission for It. freight
rata fight, and ono thanking tho city,
the local wholesalers, and especially
th. O. Henry hotel for courtosies.

For their morning session yoBtorday
tho wholesalers got under way at :,
with President llurtsell In the chair and
Rev. J. Clyde Turner) delivering; tho In-

vocation. It. H. llond, of McCormlck
and company, of llulllmore, was th
first speaker; his' subject waa "Rela-
tions Hetween the Manufacturer and
the Jobber." Mr. Hond made the long-
est aduirea of thn convention and he
put an Immense amount of vigor and
drlv In what he said. He sought to
Justify the place of the wholesaler In
tho present sorlal and eronomlo
scheme, Wnrned Hgalnst th growing
power of the chain stores, and ended
with hii Impassioned plea for what
he termed Amerlrnnlsm.

Opposed Chain Htorea.
M. ITmid said the cheapest form of

distribution loday was through the
Jobber and the retailor but the grow-
ing power of the chain stores was a
distinct menace to this system. "No
man can tell how thla fight Is going
to turn out and five years from now
I don't know where Ihe wholesaler
and the retailer will stand In compari-
son with the chain stores," he said.
"1 know the wholesaler a. a class
will survive, but It 1. Impossible to
tell which Individuals will survive.
Only by the must careful administra-
tion of his business, by giving service
which the chain btores cannot give,
will the retailer continue to exist. And
no business can continue under th.
present scale of prices In labor, la
transportation, in freight rates."

Kpeaklng from the iiiunurai'turiir'.
point of view, Mr, Bond talked of
llnunclal arrangement k hctwoen manu-
facturers and JnliliciH. HiiKKested
various methods by which expenses
might be cut down., and asked for
loyalty to the manufacturers who
dealt fairly In buHlness. In conclusion
tie dropped his subject and swung
over Into a dcucriptlon of what he
terms tlie fearful conditions in Amer-
ica growing "Ut of the presence of
ignorant lnitnlKrant.s, of socialistic and
bnlshevls! id. as. anil of menace of
radlcaliHin. He minted from tlie In-

augural uildrusa nf Thomas Jefferson
and Warren (I. Harding lo show sim-

ilarity of ideas, especially In connec- -

tln ullh nlllnncen with
foreign 'Mewl rlcs.

When II. Smith Kfohardson, the next
speaker. aroMf. he said he agreed will)
that part of Mr. Ilund's talk devoted
to hualness but not with his Interpre-
tation of America's forelftn relations.
"1 t li Ink Mr. llond was talking politics
there," he said.' ' Tho convention re-

ceived the remark quietly.
Mr. ItichardHon followed a line of

thoughl that has been uppermost
IhrouKhfiiit the convention. tho
economic neceMnllv Mftiif. Jobber. This

(I'ontlnui d on p;ij.;c (wo)
Forecnst lly Mtntr.

Washington, .Sept. 15. -- Virginia:
Fair and slightly cooler Friday; Satur-
day probably fair.

North and South (,'Hrol Georgia,
Florida, vxtrenie nort hu et Hoi il;i,
Alabama, Mississippi: (iencrally fair
Friday and Salulday. no clianio In
temperature.

Tennessee. Kentucky; Fail' and
continued warm Friday arid pnibahly
Saturday.

Louisiana Friday and Saturday
partly cloudy. pi.,l.aiily n attered show-
ers In east portion.

Arkansas, i U lalioma. east and west
Texas. Friday ami Saturday partly
cloudy.

'l.ocnl Temperature.
The tempi al urn ill lireensboro Hnd

vicinity yestiTduv. according to A. U.

Horry, local government observer, wa:
IliKh
bow , .

r

I
IT.

Gov. Morrison Declines to Inter-
fere In Death Sentence Of

Frank Henderson.

FIVE PARDONS REFUSED
The Grwnihoro Billy N.n Bureau,

SOI Hitdiuu NiUomI ti altfc.

Raleigh, Sept. 35. Frank Hender-
son, Madison county whit, man, today
lost his last appeal for lift when the
governor declined to Int.rf.r with
the death sentence ot the court, ani
he will be electrocuted October 10 for
the murder of hi. wife.

HI case wa. an ugly on. and there
waa aa little merit In hi. appeal a. any
to come bsfore the exeoutlve thla year.
The evidence waa that while in a
drunken rase h. choked hi. wife sn l

left her alone to die. Her body was
discovered at th. Henderson home aev-tijj- k

days later and Henderson, In the
meantime, had escaped to South Caro-
lina. Marcus Erwln, of Ashevlll., and
Thoma. J. Murray, of Mar. hall, pre-
sented his case.

The governor also declined to grant
pardona In the following cases:

Martin Caldwll,. of Rockingham
county, charged with larceny; January
term 1920, sentenced three year, and
six mouth, on county roads.

James Slade, of Rockingham coun-
ty, attsmptsd assault on female child;
August term, 120, .entenoed five year,
in state prison.

O. W. Campbell, of Chatham county,
violation prohibition law; August,
11121, sentenced to II month, on ooun-t- y

road.. ,

D, A. Murdock, of Durham county,
manufacturing liquor.; February, Ml.
nine month, county roads.

Pock Hendrix, of Caldwell county,
murder second degree; August, 1820.
sentenced 10 year, state prl.on at hard
labor.

SCHOOLFIELD BUILDING
IS DAMAGED BY FLAMES

t.tutm To llulfdlag Aad Oreo pa a 4 Plae-e- d
at 75,0Miwtr. Ootdand (oea to

flasbvllle, Tenn.
te lull? JtirwO

Danville, Va., Sept. 15. The larjce
two-stor- y brick buildinjf. owned by
the Dan Hiver and Riverside Cotton
milts, and occupied by the I'afk Place
Mercantile company was damaged by
fire this morning; to the exUnt of
nearly $75,000. The bulldlnK. 'which Is
located' at Schoolfleld had the entire
second story burned, while the stock
on the lower floor was practically de-
stroyed by fire and water together.
The fire was first discovered about 1

o'clock this morning and three de-
partments responded and but for their
Rood work-th- enilr block .would have
been destroyed. An adjoining Krocery
store also was damaged by water. The
losses are fully covered by Insurance.

In. C. E, Crusland, for t hree years
president of Averett college here, has
been elected associate president of the
Ward Itelmont school for women and
alrls In Nashville, Tenn, Fr. i'rosland
will leave the city In a few days for
the college where he will be associated
with President John P. Hlanton,

CHARLOTTE EFIRD STORE
DESTROYED BY FLAMES

Fire llroke Out At Mldnlajht On the
Third Floor l)nmnsce Will He

Hire ptlonHlly Large.
(IptrU U tally N'"i.)

Charlotte, 18, Klre broke out
at nildriLKht tonight in Kflrd's depart-rne- n

t store, lorn ed on Kant Trade
street, and nt 2 o'clock the blaxes were
still raging, The store will be totally
destroyed. At an early hour this rnoriK
ing officers of the company would not
estimate the loss, but It will be heavy.

The fire. It is suld, started on t he
second floor. Us cause Is not known
at present,

The store Is located In the heart of
ttie department store section of the
city. If elk brother, located in the
block. Is being watched closely and It
Is believed that H as well as other
surrounding stores will be, saved.

Kfirri's is one of the oldest and larg-
est department stores In the city. The
fall stock of goods had Just arrived;
this will cause the loss to be extra-
ordinarily large,

At 1:30 o'clock the fire chief an-

nounced that the fire was under con-

trol. It is stated that the stock of
goods, worth $300,000, are an almost
complete loss.

(;kmas w am' wii Hit aiii;
AltHKKM !',! T HA I II HI MOON

&Mlal UbU to Daily Ni.
li I br rtiHi4i(t,( fuliltc'Lalffr.)

... JJcrilu, Hept. H,- .- In vl'-- of ihe
rapid depreciation of Herman money,
to which Germany's effori.s repara-
tion doubtlesH have emit ri but rd in no
small measure, the federal government
Is anxious that the agree-
ment be ratified by both Km nee tuul
Germany uu soon a possible because
It provides to laiKc extent for ma-

terial Hi place of money compensation.
It Is not like'iv Paris will ratify be-

fore icrlln. The authorities here
probably will arr;i nge for another

at Wiesbaden between M.
Loucheur and iJcrr Katheneq to settle
certain dftailn and enable 'Jeriuany to
ratify I Jit agreement before October
t, by which date it should tub" effect.

ItrUK.I K. K. K. IliNbanda.
I.rislol, ., Kept. 15, Official

dishatidmejit of the ' Hrlstol chapter
knights of the Ku Ktux Klan was or-
dered tonight at a meeting of the body,
It was announced by officers. Iteaon
foir the action was not. given out. Mem-

bers decided to keep the oath inviolate
members Kay.

Prosecutor May Decide to Press
Manslaughter Charge.

SHIP GIRL'S BODY TODAY

Her Sweetheart Wires Under-
taker to Whisper "Henry

Loves You" In Her Ear.
BAIL CHECK IS DEPOSITED

But Arbuckle Will Not Get Ball Until
Murder t harge la Ont Of Way --

Trial In Two Or Three
Weehs.

(By AiudfcUd PrtM.)

San Francisco, Sept. 16. District At-

torney Brady announced tonight that
no decision yet had been reached
whether to proceed against Roscoe
("Fatty") Arbuckle tomorrow In police
court on the murder charge preferred
against him, or to ask for dismissal
of this charge in view of the grand
Jury indictment aga'nst Arbuckle for
manslaughter.

The decision will be made tomorrow
morning, Brady said. His statement
was made after a conference with his
deputies and with Chief of Police
O'Brien and Captain of Detectives
Matheson.

The body'of Miss Virginia Rappe is
not to be removed from San Francisco
to Los Angeles tonight, contrary to an
announcement made by District At-
torney Brady, but will be taken to the
southern city tomorrow. The under-taki-

establishment in charge an-

nounced today that arrangements could
not be completed in time to ship th
body before tomorrow.

The manager of the establishment
was asked in a telegram from Henry
Lehrman, Miss Rappe's fiance in New
York, to whisper In tlie dead girl's ear,
"Henry loves you."

"Hho will hear you," the telegram
continued.

The eact time for the departure of
Miss Happe's body had not been set
late today but it wa expected to for-
ward it tomorrow morning. The body
was prepared for shipment today.

Mrs. W. Ji. Hamilton, chairman of
the special committee named by the
woman's vigilante committee yesterday
lo with District Attorney
Hrady In the Investigation of the
Arbuckle case and Mrs. Robert H.
Dean, a prominent member of the spe-ia- l

committee waited on Brady today
and pledged him the full support of
the committee.

The women announced that the vigil-
ante committee, which is made up of a
number of San Francisco club women,
will have members of the special com-

mittee at every public hearing of the
Arbuckle case, and will provide every
Possible protection to the women wit-
nesses, and will otherwise
n every way possible.

The developments In the case y

were:
Robert H. McCormlck, assistant

Tnlted States attorney general in
hurge of the prohibition prosecution,

announced he, would conduct a sweep-n- g

Investigation of the liquor, phases
f the Arbuckle case. "Even if such
nvestigation reached into the moving
icture colony at Los Angeles."

Is accused of having a quantity
f liquor at the party In which he is
barged with having Inflicted fatal

on Miss Rappe.
The manslaughter Indictment against
rbuckle voted by the county grand

ury yesterday was returned in th
ourt of the presiding Superior judge,
nd the case assigned to the court of
udge Harold Lauderback. Ball was
i;t at $5,000 cash or $10,000 bonds.
Arbuckle's appearance in court was
t for Saturday, when he will be

and may plead on the charge
he does not waive his right to a

ontlniinnee.
Brady and police .off Iclals conferred

o dftermfne which one of the two
mirder and the two manslaughter
hargei against Arbuckle they Vii. try.
A cttrUikd check covering Arbuckle'a;

'ash bail was deposited with the bond
ind warrant clerk, but it was

that he could not be admitted
.o bail until the murder charges had
een disposed of.
Tomorrow Arbuckle is scheduled to

ippcar before Police Judge Lazanis
'or a further hearing on the murder
charge preferred by Mrs. Bamblna
Maude Delmont, one of those present
at Arbuckle's party.

Officials of Judge Lauderback's court
believe It will be two or three weeks
before Arbuckle Is brought to trial.
II.LIRD TROOP PATROLLING

SILESI A THOI BI.E AREA
IsKltl Cafelt ti Dillv am.

ifoprrifbt. ItfJl. br PbnkJDtiu tMk Uder.)
Paris, Sept. 15. It la reported by

the Interallied commlsHio nat Oppln,
ipper Silenla. that alt the battalions
f Kngllsh, French and Italian

troops have arrived in the
occupied area and commenced their
oatrol. The installation of the allied
ronps was without Incident among the
lostlle German and Polish border pa-- !

irols.

as an independent republic.
"It would moreover, entitle you ti

declare as of right acknowledged b
us. that in preference to association
with the British empire you would
pursue closer association h a treaty
;with some other foreign power. There
;ls only one answer possible t such

claim aa thaU ., (
"Thw great concessions which hi?

majesty's government made to the feel
Ing of your people in order to secure
a lasting settlement deserved, in mj
oftinlon. some more generous responsi-
ble so far every advance has beer,
made by us.

"On your part you have not come h
meet us by a single step but hav
merely reiterated In phases of einphatb
challenge the matter and spirit of yom
original claim.

"I am, yours faithfully,
"LLOYD GKORGK."

FRANK MY HOOMKVRI.T AILING
WITH 1FA YTII.K PARALYSIS

New York, Sept. 16. Franklin D
Roosevelt, former assistant secretar
of the navy and Democratic candidal
for at last year's elec-
tion, is suffering from a mild case o:

Infantile paralysis, his physician, I)r
George Draper, announced today.

According to Dr. Draper's diagnosis
made Immediately upon Mr. Rouse
velt'a arrival at the Presbyterian hos
pltal from his summer home at Camp-obellp- ,

New Brunswick, he is slowly
Hearing recovery after suffering fron
the malady for four weeks.

power to control the affeoUd mm.,
cles of the lower legs and feet, Dr
Draper said, Is beginning to return am
Mr. Roosevelt's general condition ano
spirits are good.

"I cannot say how long Mr. Roose-
velt will be kept in the hospital," Dr.
Draper added, "but you can say def-
initely that he will not he crippled, anil
no one need have any fear of perman-
ent Injury In any way from this at-

tack:"
ft Ef.RO W IVK MI RDERMI) WKYT

TO PEIf FOR LONG TKB.H YKAHH
(Bperlll to Dillf Mm.

Salisbury, Sept, 16. Judge McElroy
this afternoon in Superior court sen-
tenced Leroy Trueblood, negro- to n

term In state's prison of from 20 to 2&

years following a verdict of second di- -.
gree murder for wife murder.

wife's body was found in the
ashes of their home, which was burn,
In lhls city several weeks ago. His
arrest followed immediately. Circum
stanttal evidence of a serious nature
was produced during the two days oc-

cupied in hearing the esse. The jury
was out less than half an hour.

.j a '
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